• $5 Discount for CSU employees, who are C2C eligible
• Enter CSU ID on race registration page
• Enter coupon “C2CEligible” on checkout page
• Limit one per employee, and not able to do multiple transactions if registering multiple racers
• https://homecoming.colostate.edu/homecoming-5k-race/
HOMECOMING 5K RACE

We are happy to be back on campus for the 41st annual Homecoming 5K. The race through campus is a great way for community, alumni and students to come together for fun, fitness and a sense of Ram pride. All ages, genders, and abilities welcome. More information about the race time, route and more will be available on the HES website and their social media channels throughout the month of August.

Virtual Race
For Rams who cannot make it home to Fort Collins, we are excited to continue the virtual race for a second year. Runners can have their race packet mailed to them and submit their times using apps such as Garmin, Fitbit, Apple Fitness +, Google Fit, Samsung Health, and other running and fitness apps to verify their 5K. Photos may also be sent to win special photo category prizes! We are excited to offer the opportunity for families, friends, alumni, and students to participate from wherever they are, and compete together across the globe!

Registration
Click here to register.

Benefactors
Benefits of the race this year will go towards supporting Adult Fitness, a supportive group exercise program uniquely tailored to the needs of each member. It provides a hands-on learning practicum for hundreds of HES students each year, who get to engage in client relations, tailored workout programs, and a variety of other pertinent industry skills in a welcoming yet realistic environment.

Questions?

Call (970) 491-5081 or email homecoming5k@colostate.edu

Sponsored by the Department of Health and Exercise Science, College of Health and Human Sciences.
Virtual runners may select the shipping option at checkout to have their shirts shipped to them for an additional fee, and we will once again have local sign-ups at our HES office as well as local packet pick up for local runners.

Groups of 20 or more are eligible for a 10% group discount. Email Homecoming5K@cokestate.edu to register and receive the group rate. Requests must be received by Friday, Oct. 1.

CSU Student Registration - Homecoming 5k
$20.00
ADD TO CART

Early Bird Discounted Registration - Homecoming 5k
$25.00
ADD TO CART

Kids Registration (ages 12 and under) - Homecoming 5k Registration
$20.00
ADD TO CART
Early Bird Discounted Registration - Homecoming 5k

Please complete the information below for each participant. If you are registering multiple people, please make sure to list each person's first and last name, age, and gender on separate items.

Fields with asterisk are required.

Participant First Name *

Participant Last Name *

Age (on race day) *

Gender *
  - Male
  - Female
  - Non-Binary/Gender Fluid
  - Prefer not to say

Preference
  - If I win an award, I would prefer my name/sex to NOT be disclosed publicly.

Adult T-Shirt Size *
  - Select One

Participant Type
  - I plan to participate virtually
  - I'll see you at the Oval!
Select One

1. I plan to participate virtually!
2. I’ll see you at Oval

Select One

Email *

Address *

City *

State *

Zip *

Phone *

Check all that apply below

- CSU Student
- CSU Faculty/Staff
- Fort Collins Community Member
- Alumnus/Alumna
- PSD Student
- Adult Fitness Participant
- HES Noon Hour Participant
- Fit Cancer Participant
- HES Residential Learning Community Member

Would you like more information about the Adult Fitness Program?

Yes
Check all that apply below:

- CSU Student
- CSU Faculty/Staff
- Fort Collins Community Member
- Alumni/Alumna
- PSD Student
- Adult Fitness Participant
- HES Noon-Hour Participant
- Fit Cancer Participant
- HES Residential Learning Community Member

Would you like more information about the Adult Fitness Program?

- Yes
- No

Liability Waiver

Click here to download the Liability Waiver.

ON CAMPUS participants must have a completed waiver on file by race day. Complete forms can be emailed to chins-hes_homecoming_5k@mail.colostate.edu, dropped off at the HES Office (Moby B 220) or dropped off at race day registration booth on race morning.

To use the C2C discount, please enter your CSU ID:

$25.00

1 ADD TO CART

Early Bird Registration available through Friday, October 1st.

Race entry includes a uniquely designed 41st Annual Homecoming 5k long-sleeved T-shirt. Shirts will be available for pre-arranged times or mailed for a small additional fee.

** Registrations not available for pickup or shipping until September.
To check out go to shopping chart!
For $5 off employee registration use the coupon code: C2CEligible